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МЛІ**, Àéafa ІЩАі, «М «anti»* і. теє tppetred open the American waters.— 
him on very organs bnriness ; that JffeagN? eeeord rfhe gorgeous style in Which the cabin is

*,l«d °T>. gives the whole the appearance 
rahtta?flaw of meeting, lit tlijht.d from hit of a floating palace. _Tb« main saloon it 

horn tad put him in Campbell'» ««hie ; thtt hi over 100 feet in length, 
lad am Ittattdtd Mr. htfort M obrerved > mta 
tpprmelnay. «nhteto*. Win.. promoted .1 
Mm, that N immtdiililjr with prett pr.ranc. of 

Éfriê (hd inn nom lbs AeU, 
s part of ibs cb*

Лі Granville, IV. ,4. on ih<

1,A toSuTehieh ra*m*yrar Ihs.mtew^twd

Huti*?*.*»?* W*Ttmt

- * гвйїзддаь

bs involved in any measure eeetem plated by ibsw fioee seeching я As wem. 
august asssmbliss. No, lbs fact is. as Wo formerly If** eommitte boss eel erred io Stoppering yon 
stated, that Such » tbs imposing at:.tad* «f England to have arrived at this eoeelosioW, they have strong 

I enierfo, giWW*** 1Ф4М йШгуяігПі.уйШ heeri/

pfi «f A# Utjm. j* 
which As Srif-
Ns embarked.

Her ships are familiar to every sea. Her 
dominion is established in every quarter 
of the earth. Nut it is net in the resour
ces of the government, extraordinary as 
they are, that the'wealth of England dis
plays itself most strikingly. The stranger 
beholds in the Thames eeoughf he would 
think, for the commerce of many nations, 
and might imagine that London was only 
à city of cherchants. A ramble in Hyde 
Park on some pleasant afternoon convin
ces him r/f his mistake. He sees aroand 
him evidence of wealth not sprung 
commerce. Fqui pages, many or 
rich enough for royalty in other countries, 
whirl by him in scores. The beauty nf 
the hoises, and perfection of the whole 
array, and the multitude of liveried ser
vants, dazzle and confound him. If he 
pass into the abodes, not merely of the 
aristocracy of Mood, btit into the other al
most equal aristocracy of wealth, ho will 
find a profusion of costly fütnttate which 
no other city in the world can match.— 
Yet he might think that all the wealth and 
splendotit of England is 
metropolis. Let. him travel through the 
land and learn his error. Wherever he 
may go it is over costly railways, in cost
ly cars, or over smooth turnpikes with 
trimmed edges, such as in other countries 
might he the Walks in a rich man’s plea
sure grounds. Noble edifices Strike his 
eye at every turn of the road, ftich fields 
are cultivated in the very perfection of 
agrictiltiire, and large towns present 
themselves of intervals of hut a few miles. 
І її these towns he Still finds the wealth of 
England, ff they are in an agricultural 
district the church, the parsonage, and the 
squire’s abode, are all ou a superior scale. 
If they are in a manufacturing district, his 
very imagination staggers under the idea 
of the vast'capital employed hi the thous
and houses around him. tid where he 
will, he cannot escape from the evidence 
of the wealth of England. They are the 
strong points of light in the foreground of 
the picture. They must strike the eye of 
the most hasty observer ; they may absofe 
his attention that he will tint notice the 
gloomy background at all.

bf-rt Tnneh, used 3 ' years. 
a AtLivcyool, England, on

w^ber lust, of fevof, Mr*. Syhel 
yonf of her ng", wjfe of John 
and fourth daughter of tha | 
ef Charlotte County, New В 

At Charletown, t. E. f., o 
instant, in the 48lh year of 
FufTrring, Mr. Edward Aflle 
and Eroprietw of the Morn 
per .і formerly of Halifax. N.

At ¥(*, on the 8th Sept. A 
about If years. _________

dflto аятгішгз ;

been completed at Eaet Вмів». МівМсЬиввім .—
*• і. Mid » Ьо the Ifraeel mereMnt Лір і» Пга 
world: eh. і. 188 Г.« long beitaeeif the pe.eendi- 
епіяге, тм from Ibe .lorn III lb. toffr.il, « foot 
exiremd bro.dib of tain. 98 «мі doe, «nd 1318 
15 911b Ion., nrpmrn' тввяігатвт of Kill 
3195lb. f overnment me.-irrnn.nl. fi i, ..vrn.iod 
that she wilt Stow 5000 bale* of cotton, or V.000 toN 
of meamrement good# : aha has *hreo deck*, ibe 
Same ae a frigate, 'the Now World wet built by 
Mr Donald McKay. eoJer the superintendence of 
Capt. William Skiddy. and is intended for Mewff. 
Grinnell A Minturn’a line ef Liverpool packets.

An fMSOSTANV iNVRFriOU
exhibition at the Fair of the A 
reCent invention which ft in fo 
adjunct to fhé ateam-enfiihè. 
ént Feed Fump” and “ Stinr,, Fire Engine," tthltfi 
wilt effectually tUMre (hr , roll against (he txfilo- 
tion oft/eam hollers or ’.atard of a tltamhoat on
jîre. It Ns been аесеГіеі.іГіі that nma-tenih* of ibo 
explosions are ce need by a deficiency of і Snpply 
of water, a< fo the late cane of the Etcclsior. Tim 
pump now in nee acta only When the engine is in 
motion j foe consequence ft that when the boat 
slope at a landing, or otherwise, tii" water Is liable 
to get too low, and leave a portion 6r fié boiter nn- 
covered with water, ahtf exposed tear* I bent, which 
with a fresh supply of water, on (ha etui ring of tho 
engine, generates too much steam and causes the 
eipidstott. This independent pump, sii|ipha<l with 
steam from the boiler, will ope rate nt Hie v/ill of the 
engineer, whether the engine bo still or in motion, 
and thus, if ihe boilers lw v^ell constrncied, will en
tirely do away with ilie whole chapter 01 steamboat

Another important part of this im aliniMo inven 
(ion is its tapucity if being used rts a fir è енц;>іе.
There Is bfMO aiteelied to it. so that it louv mslu- i: 

will recollect that about six months ago we mention- ’У be rnadn to thfow a riv rful *r -»
ed that Mr. jamei Drake of this (7ify. had obtained part of the boat, і im « - I r-i.fb r^im.uoata 

Fih*.—A house in />owor dove, near the lower a charter from the Legislature of N*w Hnmswick. entirely safe ngninei the i« vnleni i.i nr *. » ht# ça-
barrack gale, occupied by Wtn. Johnrtono, grocer, fur the navigation by steam of the St. John River tire apparatus is sold Ifom ю <. being
and others, caught fire on Sunday afternoon ftom abore Ihe flfend Falls, subject to certain chnditions about tiqmil fo tlm pump now m m.o. л we mis 
a defect ІП the chimney, which threatened to de and ГеїІГІСііийа- We a>e glad now to inform tho tnke noi, the public win demand (hat this pump 
etroy the whole building before competent assist public fliat Oh Tuesday, the / 3th lust., the fiéw boat nnd fire engine be â It ached to over# slCnmboai, and 
anco Could arrive, (ho ПОреГ part of the house built for Mr. Drake, hy Mr. І. M. dofflrt, of this espccinlly^o, einm tho act of congress npp ""ting 
being completely iri à blAê. The military and éitv. -left tho Urihd Falls on a trial trip, and pro ineptctois has utterly foiled of accomplie lit- ite 
city engines, however, wd/0 root! got to work and ceeded np the River as far as the residence of Col object. . .
the fire wal put otlt without doing further damage, dooftibes. bn the following morning slm started Meesrs. Worthington A. linker liavé alto - r-

_J___+____ for the Littlo .Msdawnskn Fulls With n lond of freight come thO dlfflèUUy. lUtlierlu oxp. rieneeH in »»« (•
At a AOeting of ihe Members of tlm dhnre.fi of tlm and pasieng-rs. The engine was built by mir taining the mimmit of water fjfte boiler. They 

Parish of Andover, darleloii dmilily. held in thé townsman, ME 11. F. Tibbets, end our informant hov* cunitrncted a watc-Г gunge, winch by fnuat.a 
Vestry Itoom of (he dhllfch nt TohuiUe. October says that both boat and enginO *#« properly com "f percussion, neCerlnmed very exactly the n mount ^ 
/0, /840 ; the ftev. /. McOivcrn in (lie dliair. sinlcted for tho navigation of that pnfiiou bf the hf water in the boiler. Hy means of these two no- 
tlmni tl.rt moiinn of J Vninlv Fsu M fl and rivèi. àhd do their work well, lit COhsêquehce of (lie portant inventions, steam hnvigalhm call now bo JtottStttra ht,, ' IWteJLlW f Ml. N.D,oke iho Шшт НШМ ШШ, ЛГ0.-Л» lark bur. ,uu.

Rualtli Utéuulàmk ТІШ III. belt Hi.iik, of Iho b.ofljielof who w.. lo i.v. I„j .oinm.nrt nf it,,,
Ikie iiieeiin, ale de, .nil .to lioreby рг.мнюН lo b„.l, nnd who ,»p rod on III. d,, «h« ........ ..
out bretlireu Iho Clot,, olid Meuiborfloftho ohurcli «"«HI. "id «'• “«"*• « J 't 
IU III, ClI, of Soihl і Shu, fol II,ei, rooeUI llboMlily Ш*1к J'*№J ? wi " *"*•
IU duf liohair. by coulfllulllug Iho Him of £301 10 'Ь“» « « UUd.r.loHd lliol .1, Bill l oll «„k
і.»,id. ih. ouuiuKiiuu ofboih ib. «киюн„ .f їм. b. iiiuwitd mj m»b ;h'J *ВДШ h”
I’irish. And that a similar expression dfotit thanks fognloj ,tij,*/ro|n ,he (ya,)d j ^МйДїЇ МЇ? ***' 
be leiid.i.d lu Mm. n.lloeh. fbr ihe kind Ihi.iMt d.wa.k. Full,, lolwoau wble platef ahe will

........ °r £5; 10 fe
** ** more fconvehient âhef regular communication be

tween this Province ahd the Canadas, and we hope 
to bft able ttt aunouhre that steam 

navigation lies been opened from lit!
Falla to the head of thé Temiscoima 
Umtrten.

at the present moment, that eo 
dares to Kite finger against a neighbouring notion, 
unless by Nr especial permission, ftt abort <N 
controole Ae whole world ; end while Mr flag fiowe 
the breeze of every sea end clime, Nr immediate 
subjects eve enabled to produce 0very article Of 
necessity or luxury lb*! money 46en procure, Є* 
ingenuity invent. Why then abet? she depart from 
those practices which MV# fo ennobled MV. for the 
sake of making experiments, that can in no Wise im
prove her, bet may prove the first eiep( which hr even 
fore fend.) towards her downfall, ftie Mid to be en 
unerring maxim among philosophers, that ell rob- 
lunary things are mutable, so all nation» most expe
rience a rise and fall. Taking this then for granted, 
does it not look, ae if EngUnd with alt her greatness, 
and her glory, wet spite of ihe wisdom of the age, 
about to experience the irresistible fete that the 
mighty nations, now По more, Mve experienced 
before her existence. That tho wisdom which has 
ever guided her councils, may not desert 
roost trying moment, is our most ardent desire, and 
as the obstacle is HOW removed in the person of the 
late prime minister, « e are led to hope that Lord 
John Russell will desist from chasing fbi " ignis 
fstuns” which has deluded Sit R. Feel, end return 
to the sensible, and good old system of protecting 
her own people, against the inroads end innovations 
of foreign competition.

і.LeeveusNwG^jv^re«myHw
Anxiety. ‘ my father я angry, I know mM well : do
ni>OeMld obeyed, though retocfaulty, end took h:S 

101,4 to fores, end Fhpll.s being soon after claimed 
bf another partner, elte joined the dance, sed (be 
old people were again alone.

/ХМП send Nr awey, exclaimed Glanville. end 
denfy breaking silence : f’m not to N tricked and 
trilled with (hoe. / know you well enoo 
ought to know увП—I ought to know yoe well,— 
Héro s*» will N comnving 0 meeting, and he wnl

if Sul Fit «keep them asunder that’s decided.
• RM* ye” mnd N# to Windehr, with Mistress 

Cembeftoiro ?’ interrogated the spinster.
No no. Madam, she ЛеІІ go to London ; she shall 

«tail be, jafafM . I h*T‘ lbon«h' •* -
-їїТЗ*Г вмепПмЛ tir«7.el, oompri.mj

hï«ri;ctïï ’Ô7. ",l,‘

viHo'e desiinetion. «от' Now. madam just eon 
Vider IN matter coolly. «0W dares thel gill—how 
ваго. « doogktol of «liM MNM on а ми of fhillip 
I'otaaiai 1 S'Àrt» i f* И" t«aI *ba'. M.d.m, 
Л.Ч aowortb, of Sef f««« ' Dijn l Ihal ko,, 

bo, tub me of .If m, вммтіогм
• ite take Г thundered Gerald, i

:ійІвУ^ rge lodged in 
her man ae-bta leg. Mrtjbar Ikon oM'mg anoih,

етжіїг ““

lie», *ba» H» MtonJ i9«» «red « him «»d « Ç»> 
(km of Ibe charge lodged HH Ш beck eed hced - 
Me.ghtr bad a ihiek for eap e» al ibe nme, of 
«Me. *« are infermed, the «mil would here been 
ferai, the beer «iltew fell, end immedieralr «Her 
naa end », io ibe weed#, both men following 
him і be beware, raereied bimmlf in dm woode, 
when iwo eiher Лом were bred into ibe woode in 
ibe direction where be 1er. The girlie, no donbl 
ihinkiog ibe man waa dead.—ii being dark end 
leto iw dm érenîng—immcdr*lely were end inn» 
Me.gWe ЬоГм Дні of Ihe noble ef Яі.І Сам,- 
bell, Ihe feiher of ibe wife nf Ibb gr'ienrar, Con
nor,. end deliberelel, obol Man dead. Wbel 
could here boon I heir morito ,n (hit. ecimg toward, 
ihe poor bene we cannot pretend to му. till, 
cher remained in ike wood, nnid ibe following 
morning, When after da;'-ligbt he proceeded by в 
сігсоіюи, route to Si. F.leenefe for die purpoee of 
receiving medical «nint.nce, tod to ledge hie eem- 
plain) before a mrgi.ir.to. Meagher «were be
fore John Morris, CM.. /. P., to ibe poeiiire iden- 
liiy of Jamea Conne/f, «I Ibe perion who fired 
fini її him, being grappled with him for a mo- 
топі ОГ IWO .fier reeeiring ibe fini woobd I end 
ruled that he believed Ibo eihftf fo bo Ih. brother 
of Cannera. Wопалі, were immodiaiely if,nod. 
for llioilipprabernion, and Iho recoil hr. been, ihel 
,n fàdiclmeni he, been lotitid r,rinr( kmh III. Con- 
finira,, Ьиі ihe Court, ou smdevii mode by (he 
partie., and iwo Olhor porronr, that from Ihe 0,- 
cilemehl prevailing ngoinrt fllein, Oil imp.Hial iri,I 
could no! el pre,ont be had. pdl off Ibe trial 
ihe ne,( /une Term —raf Ott Я.

ЙГЄАП iioTR ГЯ, fin,en Pitta.—Otir reader.
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I recognition of ibe
ffi; ïhjé'îïi

them with a

'гм trade, proven
Wfwp

eelm dieiueeion for their mener.
У on win otweree drar die agency prepeedd 1er be 

employed ib ihi, сам, Мете, the power of which 
yon have tooled to Ibe nimoet. We deeigd, ad did 
the League, to eidighto* Ae peblie mind, [In form 
public opinion ; endira il ie eveileble for ibo purpoee 
fo bring ihel opinion to bear open die dee'ieion of 
Iho legialatoro. Уоог recent Irinmpha moot bare 
eiiabliihed your failh in Ibe adequacy ef IbiO 
method. * r

•the Commit toe have abstained until new from 
pressing the Clsims of this Association in the man!-' 
factoring districts, convinced that there is trelMsi 
the saying that « Englishmen can attend (c one 
thing oily st « time." Free trade is now estsblilh 
ed-the agitation nééèssery to Obtain it is it end- 
end (lie energies àbsorbêd in that agitation ire new 
sef I’yee.4' The Committee confidently hope that 
there ire pot a few among (ho earnest supporters of 
tN Lefcgffe, who аГв willing 10 devote their aid to 
the object sought by this Association ; and they 
believe that past éventé та/ have dissipated from 
many minds the objection which prevents the giving 
of assistance to (he Society Ih its earlier struggles.

With these views, the Cthnmittee have instructed 
tie lo apply to tod tor peltnideioti to enrol font 
name ae a member of the Association, end totedch 
pecuniary aid, Whether Єє donation or annuel eiib- 
scription. ae you may deem the cause to deserve, of 
as may consist WiihyhUf own convenience. 

Earnestly solicting the favour of я reply.
Wà e/è,^denr obediently^

Ê. M/ALL.* (
J. m. haiif., S

ode.from
them

C Шіягтть
РгШш— Barque Medium, 6 

McLanchlan, belles!. 
Brigantine Brookline, Spain 

Geo. Thomns, wheat. 
Schooner Flora, Johnston, F 

Crene, molasses, fte. 
Bareh, Fowler, Boston, 8 

cofgo.
Saturday—Brignntine Albor 

Philndelphin, /2-1/. «. A 
Sunday—Brigt. Ma , Smith, 

Lenvitt, molaescv pork, fi 
/•веііт, Farrott, Philadelphia 

flour. Corn, &6. 
ncht. Melville, Bawyer, Net 

wheat.
Rat'*, Kinney, 6oaten—J. V 
TufHÎiaShip Great DnU 
a J-’/!- r.ivne, coa/s.

Wnllaêé, G

CLÉXfti
. 28d—Ship Amazon, Pen re 

Ж «JeMle—John Robertson ; fini 
Londonderry, denis—John ft 
herls, f.iverpool, deals nnd 
Hindoo, Hughes, Carnarvon. 
Je max Kirk; Brig Eagle 
(Eng.) deals—S. Wiggins & 
Newcastle, timber nnd deals 
Vine, Kinney, fiarbndoes, Гія 
Alexander,

24th—Brig Belle of Maith 
does, fish and lumber—J. fit 
Moodv Cork, timber nnd 
Laiiclilan; Bohodner Frnnci* 
Alewlvcs—Master-

afitlt— BBg Mary, floddie,
fish—N. Me/rtt(; Bohr. Rave 
(Ireland,) timber and denls- 

87th-Bhip St. СІяГй, Fov 
ly sleepers, &c: Swan, Tfl 
a deals : Ilaruno Corinthlr

Igh:
ell.

There if now on T 
Institute, Я 

rm a most imeortant 
it is an •' Imfcpend-

4Г
merican

her in this

confined to the

MxcUAUiee' fssriTure.—-The tectare season 
was opened oh Monday last, by an Introductory 
Address Irom the Rev. Mr. Wishart, which was 
very upily rendered both instructive end amusing. 
On Monday evening the Rev. Mr. GafleWN lec
tures On Palestine, being continuation of і fo 
eddrese ott the same subject.

fat
who if this mo- 

I con-
* ItS ГЯІве : munoereo ueraia. wno mi mu 

toent Stood before Mm. It'd false/; my filthers 
dmu was ever (he conduct of Є gentleman, itid I 
men of honour. Deny it if you can.

Do rod remember to whom you speak, young 
1 asked dlmivj'le. who though it first eouie- 
disconserted, had how regained mote than hi*

V " p.iinfuîit ieto me (hit / fio. Sir.' returned Gér

ai 1 hi» eye» glancing toward» Phyllis who was how 
approaching ; but / repeat my assertion ; your 
statement I» fates ; my father would never have 
acted otherwise than is became hie birth and bis
^ 1 Tut. tut, boy !' said Glanville. waving Ida baud 

ae lie spoke ; your father has injured me beyond the 
you know nothing of the ttiat- 
should hot. There let it rest. 

Forester, with a determination 
it is the dut

rmer

ütrlùtati*.—The Charlotte County Bank his 
declared a Dividend of four percent, on the capiml 
•toek lut the last six month», payable to the stock- 

fier the 5th Of November.
flank of this city declared a 

dividend oil (he /nth, of three per tiUlit. payable to 
the shareholders on. or after (ha (3th proximo.

Do you rsmemher
until

ron.
wsІІОІ

Bocretarief.uminutcial

ІН the Morning News of Monday last, there is o 
communication headed " Pdseyism in St.iohu," 
which Contains as much wicked nonsehsi as will 
ofiett be found obtruded upon the public notice.— 
It is a question ofieh asked—what is Puseyism 1 
and the variety of answers given to it. go to shew 
that Puseyism is a terra of very indefinite meaning, 
meshing irt fact every religions Opinion Éhd practice 
which each individual dislikes. The writer of this 

“ the Church of

ae he spoke
wer of roparatiotl t
; it were beet you і

• Nay. Said young Forester, witti a de'ernu 
which became him well, it is the duty of the living 
to guard the memory of the dead. My father is 
gone and lie has left a fair name to My keeping, 
which I would protect with my own life Iі

• From whit і’ Usked Glanville. dryly.
- From fatal and groundless aspersion V replied 

Gerald, with (billing eyes.
•Very good.' rejoined Glinville : but who yotitig 

mart, has ventured to cast such.
Mr. Glanville, said Gerald, Irt І towering passion 

atid with a strong expression of contempt * do yoU 
absolutely stoop to subterfuge)! Do you degrade
yourself by’----------But bis eyes fixed ott Phyllis,
who joined the party at the moment, end he paused 
irt the middle of the sentence.

- Foolish boy,' said Glanville who marked his 
embarrassment with a smile ; there enough of this ; 
we will talk about it again some day. But otie 
wold new. 1 have seen how matters stand between 
you atd Phyllis ; d'ya-тигк rt-.e ! We will have ho 
more of it.—we w>n havH ho thtite of it. She is 
goihg to leave this)neighbourhood. Glanville bail 
led Gerald a pace dr two from the shot where Phyllie

Grizzel/spoud. ahd spoke these words ih

You ІНГеІу sir/ returned Gerald, in same alarm 
and forget tlhg fit a moment all but the object of his 
love—you surely would hot allow уоііГ private (eel 
ihge to interfereVrhere the happiness ofyottr daught
er Is concerned. My immediate prospecta Ire, Ih 
truth, but moderate ; nevertheless my expectations 
are good, and I have Геіаои to bailee* that Phyllis

fi
denis ; flnrq 

i; Brig Pekin,.
28th—В Ii in Exporte 

nnd deals ; Brig Lady 
deals.

Є- do;communication dislikes our styling 
England, the Church established and secured by 
law in tjtie Province t" end calling the Dissahler» 

by ІккІГ proper deslghilldh $ and stigmatize! ii 
as Puseyism. If this be Puaeylsm, then the statute! 
of (he Province are Puseyism ! і Look Є1 (he Act 
of 1780. c 4. It I! "trt Act fbr preserving the 
1 Church of England, as by law established in this 
« Province, end for securing liberty bf etitttoiehce
• in matter! otaeligiuM.” A very Риму ite Act title 
to be sure ! Section 4 enacts " that ell fhbt Heart 
gclical Chktchu. blit) biMkatfcha from tlte Ghiitfeh 
1 of England within title Prntlttce, shall have liberty
• of ctihecieHea, and May greet end bn lid (Hot 
Chorchee, bit!) Mfcettao Hoosrs for p
• ship." Worn and more bf III T 
Puseyism ! the writer of the comintihlcatiou w ill 
ftom title Pitsoylto aet, eee that It is bhty as A Die 

«enter that Ac ties toleration by law in this Province, 
ahd permleeiob to build only A meeting house.-- 
What will ittiBhibitibH Ahd presumption liy tti thli !
—Me also chargee Ae Peeeylim the opinion, that 
ihe ordination branch partons as himself ia defec
tive. If it be ed, the New Testament end Ecclesl- 
amen! history ore Puieylim too for tbit point il 
distinctly asserted therein.-Enough of thli t we 
wilt how call the Attention of the public to ibthl 
Dissaatiao Pusxttsit. the ftmotts " Evengalieal 
tJ.iion." which we hlv* Credit of hiving deitroyad.

n mbinatioH bf the '• Ministers And Office
"Імамі, of Ih» F.ving,Ural Churth»." antobg K ,,п„иіЙ0»_+hk РЛюи.І дім»
oilto, tiling,, lo pot down ''.ccl.ta.tllral .icend- b ||, fht^efoe, eh Ltlrailah tbpatto kkl Ie 

anoy" «їм! " Готміі.т In Million,” and to ehl.lH ц„ «.IhJ, ahd all, the Ira ofih. ..ІГІтроп
« f.ir.r rente,eniilhih оГlirait btlnclpl,, In Ih» ,nl memb.re оГ ih», Ev.ngaliral Union | Indeed kn

|eeSE№^
serve to throw light Upon the dirk deeigha hf №І» . demottliC propeheUy t And ftltihg theft Ihdlvl 
unprincipled alliance. One London piper of Bap- venom May hot anffieleMly supply food for 
temher «бваув » the Rev. J. McNinghten, a Free theft hatred, they have purposely mtaNHiftned onr

«яамаах! “tefEpfe
•the following terms, to the Paisley weavers, his „gain repeat t th*Uha Volt tick», influence of thb*e
• love and desire for fchrteUan tiMbh-" t HAy. for Diseantert who idehttl> thenwelvaa with the
■ one, it.11 am prepared, whenever, 1 way be rah ПМоҐоГ
• led Upon ie join in Ih. W.tlkre, torvvkao tna MP, fonufln ШЙ trnred. ні op aganrat

■ fc.ti.urnn.vf Mon or, tna „on or yna ih. Chronicle, both ігаГоМ »hd Mon ihelppytUnw
• L.otn." So art many more ot lira fcv.og.lid оГ ihe еЬп»»іоП» trUeie—and <o Г.Г have ih.y ray-
• Alliance.”—Were we have a divliort .nd very In- M lUr nnyrlncipled

tolligiblo Imim.lion оГ whal Ii m.aol who» nnr ,b(M )D graconiiml. Ihel, p»lhnnh|«. Thl. deeph »»» 
Rv.ng.lid Union МІ» РГ polling down * Ecrirai Mbta and Id ehilt of ihrrac would he chti.lian., hi, .
did Astr.fanuru" how.ver not boon productive rf Ihe dneired «Гееі, И _

The following Clrcnlet ie .lie taken from e Iran- Sf®**

den I'.per .9 Ihi. 3d., ahd wilt nerve to akew why , ■ ..«.осо Ita nrnvorh he. been etwpl
dra fcv.nt.hral Union wore re .ovioo.ro go..
" r.irer repreeooration оГ ih.ir prineiptao in Iho onholv plon laid for і» downr.fr, Wtfoiky onhocrip nnlftntad mi

Ksfestaatis ю
'Vom A Society wiytmg itself foe " firitish-Antî- t„e been done hy tiveee cVeatnVee. lo show fully whet 
State-ChWch Asadc-atimt." formed llkeoer -Chris- (Key have so Stoutly denied, font theft purpose wee

end is. fo tout down ituomihte. tout only Ae Church, 
hut fte weptoettem. We eie fo pumewroto olf foe 
names of aoftie of fosse worthies, etod ft ft foofo than 
probable that we may fo à future vfomhev exhihit

Art! roseMl, é 
Ruin 

Nnpic
drier,--------4,--------

o ta ttte Ren Séa.—A tfïs^lich was re. 
eftived at /.luya’e ou Tuèedey efieritouii from the 
East India House, enclosing copy of я letter from 
Lieut. Barker, of the H. E. I. C. іІеаПіеГ Victoria, 
announcing (bet. oil the 14lh ot laal August, smoke 
was observed Irt isstla from til! summit of Saddle 
Island, In latitude 15 degrees. 7 minutes, N.. 
lung. 47 degiees, /2 minutes, E. : «lie wrmiliet at 
the time was very squally, with thunder and light- 
tiibg. Saddle Island is bha bf a group called Ze- 
Imyer Islands, IM the Red Sea, Irt the direct ttnek 
of vessels proceeding bp ahd dnwti, ahd which are 
nil of volcanic origin, but there Is neither record nor 
tradition of there Having been In active operation.— 
Jihble Beer, in tat. 15 deg. 32 min. N.. and long. 
4t deg. 55 thin. F., was observed to be smoking 
when visited bv llm officers of the Benares during 
tin snrvev of the Red Sea. but never since. There 
is a tradition among ihe Arab pilots of its. having 
been oil fire some tiny years ate. and It beari 
among many of them the name of dibble hnokban, 
or “ hill of smoke," and hns the aphoshiUCe of 
having been Ih aciive|uperatioH at much later period 
than the Zcbayer Mauds.

Vet.* Art

Hr от thr Sorlrhj Island*—AcCOMnl* frow» Tehiti 
early In iuiin, have Im'cii received at Vnlpntaisn.— 
'( lie French had tnarclied out of their опіГиПсіі- 
metlts since the Inst previous accounts, luit Hie 
Мнііур* did hot at tint time в Hack thorn. They (eft 
their ortirOrtcbihkhti я secuiid litiitt. nml proceeded 
BuUtli, wliou (boy were nttai'kcd by Hie natives, win, 
killed Ihn FriMicIi ОНииПятІПГ and six or sevt h 
meh, nnd wi-iludp'l about forty. The Ftnnoli were 
destroying nil the hills r>f tlm liaiivos, noil cutting 
down nil Iho ІіГинІ fruit trees. Hut the untlvcn 
maintained tlo-m-flvos ill Hie mountains, which 
were decmetl Impregnable lift approaches to them 
bring precipitous, and easily defended bv hurling 
down rocks upon the bends of tlih Invaders.

WAvcéro —The brig • fraSr 
nf Halifax N. 8- lldcit with n 
ton fit" Niilod ftom t'ornw 
blit irtlo Musquash nn Moiuli 
eoiif, while riding with tn 
of the chain# and dragged tl 
drove on A leaf And bilged, « 
wreck.—Grew saved—Vestel 

Barqub Ambassador, ПагЬр 
water, run ott shore nt Mud f« 
(N. S.) ou the night or the 1( 

Veportert, would not be got of 
arrived here oh Tltuieduy last 
tdbftom Vnfrtipdth.

TN barque Pons /Ell, G|t 
iniclii ftom Lark, on the 23d 
brig Retehford, dismasted, nr 
took off the r/cw, aud carifti 

Th« bnrqoe Augusta, ftf 
hound to tluebec, pot into M 

* tentent, dismasted.
" Ship Vermont. At New-Yoi 

Kith Ait. let. 41» 4l. Ion. 38 
Roes, of seekvllie, ftom пні 
•оте of the crew being sick, 
medicine chest.
«tearber Robert Rankin,hen 

end on the 27th Sept, 
the toncknt ship Patrick H 

. York, nt Liverpool, І 
iffihSebt. Int. 44. long. 00, і 
|Ahi from B. |,W. toIV., ]0 
Sail, itid Several other nails, t 
2*d,let 40, long. 51, Іти led 
ship Portiuhn, from Bl. John, 
diamaetad, nnd in a sinking e 
el the crew, I the burque Novi 
N. B. we* lying by her, nml / 

•Crew,) the Nova Scotia had

—Wi lit a late htllrtbef of the Chronicle 
e remarks on the fertility of ihe lahd on 

atid about the sea Oonsl of the flay ofFimdy-dls- 
tricts that have hitherto been considered barren hhd 
Useless. At the late agriculturei rhow our remarks 
ere more time borne out, by the judge# pronounc
ing the temple of Wheat produced by G. G. Сап- 
man. Eiqtltfe, as bast Ihtha exhibition. It тим 
be romOinbered too, that thli wheat ftil grown irt 

of the barren and foggy districts so long de 
. need. Till СІГентаІША IA (rely choiring. Ml 

it itlel fitr Id shew till esse with which tllli Tro 
Vince can be made te produce hoi nhly A Supply of 
braid stuffit for Itself, but to furnish it el нНІНМіеГ 
«tapies for export. We fclHcerelyihtljt the Hew, 
and we hope Improved Legislature, will give theft 
oarlieit and most devoted attention to this Stthject, 
end that IH future, instead bf whether fiirelgh wheat 
shall h« taxed, or coma duty ft*#, the question will 
he, how and ih whet war eah wa belt maHUfitctHre 
it to compete with titft Western neighbours in the 
English market.

WtifcAt. 
made some In a short time

ia Madawaskn 
Lake.—t Headttblle wor

lds І! blickand Aunt 
a low tone. Mkitco — Wa Itivo tin further intelligence from 

the seat ot war, hut the gnvcrnmfwt are sending 
forward reinfiircomanti. The PenHavUuuia vnlttn 
tears are called upott to prepare and hold 
•elves ready to embark.

It seemi no longer dohbtfitl that the Cabinet et 
Washington intend to send ЄН elbadltietl m Tam 
bien, to operate Ml Є division ta General Taylor, 
bv marcltittg on Bah Luis Potosi, a distance 0? nnlv 
150 mile!. This opération, if ettcceesful. will be 
oho of some importance. The Netiottil Ihtelli-

* There appears tn he ho deuht that the Govern
ment hue, within a few weeks ordered ah ilbedi. 
tinh ftom the Rio «rende, under Gen. Patterson t 
to move dnwu the coast, end. ІН Cn bperatltth with 
a part nf the navel force blockading Vera Cruz, to 
take possession of the town of Tampico. tklA 
place ft about 280 miles smith of Matamores, and 
hoirie the мате distance north ftom Vera L'ruz.- 
Wast bf Tampico, about 140 mdee ih the Interior, 
ahd heir the bead of the Нетто, (at the mouth of 
which Tampion te alluated.) lies the city >f Bah 
Luis Potosi. an important fodhi oh n*u. Tsy'.or’e 
line of March to the City of Mexico. It ft therefore 
hlgffiy probable that the force, or a great part of it, 
under Gah. Patterson, after capturing Tampico, 
(where they will probable toast with ho Serions 
resistance.) wilt advance inland hhd ftftm a junction 
With Gift. Taytfo it Hah Lhft,

By raforilhg fo « map м Mexico this hew plan 
operation* wilt he hhdefotood. If an advance 

in the heart hf Mexico, by way nf the mute of 
ktopfeo he eh easy, ft ft ilfohtn that ft 
keh th the first instance. But we belie 
ere bee been mnfo resistance, hy the Mexican» 
ih wee expected, Ahd this change in the plan of 
1 campaign il А ПесемаГу consequence Gen. 
out hie been ordered fo batten hie match 

rift Mehtarey.—Nbc Em* Atbwa.

Mrl.AUctioir.—A Gentleman from Antinpoli-, 
who arrived in Yiitih'infli on Ratttflay, inloritii Uh 
(lut Hcnrly a whole family on GrnUvilie Mmihlain 
has beet» ènddeiily Гепти іІ by ntt alurinitig Иі*Єн*г.
Mr. Jolitl Pliinney, and five Of Ills HtlldtoU died 
within a few days of cault oilier. 11 is w h-, wlto,-^ 
only і four days nrao, woe hotifiiiml of twin* was 
alio st tile point Uf dentil. Л neighbouring family 
had been aeiied with t|m snmo die 
penfs tn he a splcics of cholctn. 
ed much sftrm Ih the vicinity ; nnd

them
nou

ItTЬіаИкі, Handbills, dhd Job Printing of ell 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest• What you have reason to believe Mr. Forrester, 

interrupted GiahVills, pompously, I cat* tuft to 
know ; but allow me to Inform yon, that Mft«Glan 

me daughter, willjbe no portionless wife to arty 
one : that she ii hot> person over whom you could 
play the iltustrioift ; in short, «ha ft an hulrea*. Mr. 
Forester—ait heireei ! tint 1 beg pardhh t the re
petition of alt thin must be very disagreeable to you 
01 these facte you have doubtless bean put into 
possession t year conduct

pn»e, «Inch np- 
It had ttCrasiidi. 

sumo persons 
tm ce lined hy

prima.

V VIXXI OBXONICtX.

SAlNt tottN, OCt. ЗО, І8І0.
.in. ГОНГ informant states,) stippiwnd it to 

the bedhpss nf the water, which hi ay 
rendered noxious by the long drought.

Ivive іірГіі 
— I’anhoiifA New

Тим Coliiniks.—A short time since, we gave 
onr opinions oh the elVects of Free Trade oh the 
Go'ohiea. At that time 8ІГ Robert Peel (hacked 
hy the Anti Cum-Law League who tcere interested, 
os well ns by the Ьгаіпіем mob of the іпаППГасПіГ- 
ihg dietrivte. who tcere Hot iatensird ) ahd

ar'l lra Mill Ге. кпЦІемГ, In Itrael ill. ..Нін* "I 
Ih» iirame, ( «ira».w. ftnni llilir,, on ih» 3i,l 
proximo, will be closed at the General Fn*t Office 
|h this City, tn mnriow,{Saturday) Mi 3 o’clock.
^ ^«.mwtüuàOTu"

bn Tuesday evening, by tho Very Rev. Je me* 
bunphy, V. u., Mr. Denis Donov ih, to Mi*s Jo- 
nntuih Collins, both of tlift city.

In this City op Tuesday last, by ihe Rev. Bhtn- 
uel Robinson, Air. Samaei Campbell, of tlm Pa
rish of Greenwich» to Mias Mary WlttMce, nf rite 
same place.

Ott Tbpradav evening, bv the Rev. Samuel Ro- * 
htosOh, mV. 0. p. Gofowi, to Mias Hbtdâh J., ж 
third daughter ttf Mr. Wttlbbt Devine, oil of title 
City.

bn Sntohlay last, by the Vefy Bcv Jafoe* Dun- 
hby, Y. G., Mr*. John Lynch, fo Mia# Fabhy 
Rurke, both of this city.

і Bfodhotm, bh Monday evening, 2fith tost., 
hv tho Rev. Mr. Allen, Mr. William Warwick, ot 

riiy of Paint John, to Miie Sttoaimn, daughter 
of Mr. David nnywiiro, Rakish tor Studholm.

At Granville, N. S., on the tfot inet., by foe 
Rcy. Mk. Johnson. Westcyap МЬяІиПаГу, MS. Al
lied TVoup.to Sarah Attn, only dattehtet of the Ufo 
Mr. Robert Mille, ПІІ ot font place.

At Amber*!» ПП Thursday, the 8th irret. by the 
Rev. George Townfoend, A. ti.. Rector, therto* 
TutotoeT. Eeff. M. D.. to FVancee Ameli.i, efoea!

Morte, E*q., Deputy Imethott- 
of L ntobrirland.

ne who,know* ymt, 
There is ottt| thinggoes far té prova *» tnuclt. Thera is 

however, With Whibh vdti Mfo toft petivtp* i . 
ed, end that is, that Phyllis chall never, never wed ihg districts. « ho trtre not interested ) ahd lift col 
without obtaining my approval of the choice, and leagues in Parliament, were rampant ott the qnee- 
thitfopproval will never, itetter be accorded to Mr. Ilohofe sweeping ahd unqualified free trade. This 
Gerald Forrester. Good morning measure, fte light *e ft was With Much danger to the

Mr. Glanville, said Gerald, pale with siirpmsed 
snion • in denying your daughter to my euit, volt 

Merci** whet may irt eonti sort be considered a unp 
father's right, end оГ that, though you exercise it in ally
injustice and severity. I shell not now speak, tint him to quit the h«lm of affairs, ahd 
in implying that a seek your daughter, impelled only of state without a pilot to direct h 
by motives of worldly intereet, yon do me wanton that too At a time when the waVci of party oppoei 
wrong; and ott this eubject, là also on that which j lion were bowling around. *nd came Weil nigh to 
was interrupted by a preeence too fob for such con- overwhelm her. The crisis however has passed, 
tentioa*. you will /tear front me «non. 1 and the treat Sir Robert has retired to comparative

And the tw* gentlemen parted ; Glanville with j private life, there to ruminate 
foe intention of immediately returning home, in j beett. Shakespeare says 
company with Mivtren Gnzzil and Phylli* and і affairs of mett. Ac.’’; there 
Gerald to seek the letter whom he had jnet beheld ] affairs of natinns, that may by 
tugerding her father and him««lf from a diiunce. і lead on to roin. And ettclt 

• Gerald, what ie wrong.’ asked Phyllie. ' 1 have the contemplated «weeping Ire

ecqitoihl-

measure, ft 
stite, wa* I

raugl.t as it was wuh miclMlatiger to the

■uch obstinacy and determinaUnn as to render him 
unpopular even with hi* own ftiemfo, and eventu
ally to leave him so wholly deserted ia to compel 

the helm of affaire, and leave the ship

baitft, dock load, &c. ttt the si 
foet.; 86th, I at. 41. long. 34. 
Bt. John. N. It. liMt sail*. Mh!

Barque Brother*. Hitt, ftn 
l.iverpool, WÉB dftmnstcd ami 
gale of llfth—crew taken off | 

M tvrwaws transferred to brig /

Swell, %тга'.И ■ Lim’,'

written ntt her quarter, »* ifo

«beat m tone, «гапюігагегеї. 
irai»».

Cà|*. Wowlreir, оГ Iran,, 
mtohi, drelre oh the îl«l Snb 
Veremnh. N. ft. with In* rf 
jre*», &e and revere! blank 
bonem, in lat. Q, lo. fn.

ïbre, ih. All ÜlVralirat'

er course, a

Evan

wa* net
v* thaton what might have 

tspeare says •' them i* a tide In foe 
. Ac.” ; them ft also a tide in the 

nhe ttttsttarded flow
elf from a distance, j lead ott to Wirt. And such a tide do we believe 

T Gerald, wh*t ie wrong.’ asked Phyllis. ' 1 have the contemplated sweeping free trade to be. Should 
teen nty father*» angry gestures ; them ft something j England слГгу out foe meatrtm in art unqualified 
aoiiee, I know. j form, it is onr « pinintt that not only w ill u be de-

• Vel !’ said Forester, bimvelf greatly agitated ; j etruciive to the most vital intemute of foe pamift 
your father has mfueed hie cinsettt to onr union, j «take, but may also be a first Step toward* a din*- 
Wore even I had tiitttt to ae* it. He speak* irto*t . VermcntofVie North American Colonie*. Already 
ietermiüaialy end fomaien*—ah, Phyllie ! nay ha* the timber trade of these Province» folk the 
ці ore, he has resolved ie part ns. change, partial abbuugh it be ; and already have

uW Said l*hyflie weeping ; he will never Ге- ih* І.нпЬегем of the continent nf Europe availed 
volte the sentence. We erndl be eeperated Gerald, iNm*elves uf the boon extended to them by the late 
eefldWkted for ever. No teem, too ernmetiee of mine ministry ; * proof of which ft to he found in the 
wm aie VU him. , LL increased nnwiber of their timber vessel*, which of

have been freithted to England. ’itiàJJ

-!
z

Ire» Легате,—tfr» AweHrab ire*

rqoe

each :
IVISTAR S BA1.SA* OR

ntoktohv* of ittkefligtonk. diecrito 
khl» petoarttoa in verinu* perte n 
mccivud and need With entire 

wirceee hy those afflict 
amie It U ebn ri>connu

nty tofc*

)0!L*)0v "
Thi* morning, after n short illness, Jatofo* Start- 

toy Marri*, ymmge-ot sort WT *r. William >. 8tto- 
vens, aged 3 yearn nnd 4 ton*, bs.

GtoTeesday toet, Maqwfci. ri.red four >c*r*a*d

Ki l$?Akn« llnbre, nn Mr. fcofrert C.

Ш Swatiytew, Ceewe. Infrint non oV ifr. ll.t- 
Гаві, «von гаг aw XVeHeyab crarebiry

гегеп «Йітеіііга rre«Wrare, «TiW тзл fc«p. «fre
fcrarâfrt vrirti *V retirerai «l ftml.jM, Statareaer.'. 
VMM,, fc®, «ni »■ »n*re firaere! ftrerfr, in 
Vwretiwefl* t en «imrM wnAre ,f* mrrmut оГ 
ikitoewrel те nrerarera ftra***.,»* ifr» vni'
«fOrt<*er, «frère Rrodi wa, *», *wJ ГМ ou 
ibr «Wnivfreavv riflfr.1 <l*\.

AlInAire Ve**,en*. Vnfr iwum, Abgw.ne 
Mrei fout vrare. w*. <T Hr Vnre».

,ra*« їв* гемам. H». M«- 
tlu, WW. Wfttrarv XX'.llrr, Леї »î Vrare. Vas-^ 
îrie a fru .b.nJl and «MW* <*МгЛ to WtnraX «H* 
lore.

On XX’cWnraânv rereWnç, Hr З'Ігета* O-igfr- 
„гагггаітеі*»і,ге<і*г«е*чм*га fr™ ««••-
Iravra » * vra.ive rerrto <T frira*, re «rare

Ax IBI.clivilic, NnrftioniltorlanA XVrary. un rtra
XürtiilM Alra.nrlrv, rUIre, M» bf *r IX,«Й
Grew, fri rV tdil rare rate. ™«.raMraly .ralicA 
fri tabla* aoerain, Invnre *fjernra,1»re >x*i,g 
wiW, fri mrare tare tore, ltae wranre* *■»
WJîf i^«wÎ3iraraSrx*',U*irert

red on tbe 1*th instant-
SoMrnfy ai Miihown. on Saterday ie*, itW > 

frwtarera-TWwre. Hure*., w*era ®e«r J*.

rSBSbî&SSîS
rneron» «ircle/frffrfruA, fr> inrarb %cfr lore. ^

ігеГТігШте

le Arire UifrXbb
, dearest’ cried Gemld. sirivine tore аниге |a,fi have been freithted TO England. The L’ppeV 
foe hand be held in hi« trembled like a lerf l»rovince* have aloe experienced a deadly blow 

reçue ; they foafl pari toe IhTUVet ! No. no ! aimed м them, in the і«іті**іоп of American food 
my shall toot. Go where yen may. 1 will i ,nTo tiriki*» port*, egreeahly to foe fnvised tariff.— 
MUM—-ffo* fomvur remembered ; end We sinoérely trust that 
aye toft Sewn, bettors torn brighter deye thi. rmttooe eyriem ha* \

Ж
m

hen fcvengelicel Uviin»" fry » «reifcrehra nT .frrett 
ron 3.1.»*.. fro* lira (net fcremgefrral, fcm) non 
ermfrerein» Cfrilrcfr.. in fcngl»»*, XX'.Ira, 0**ta»3, 
and Ireland To *i. .трви.пі docnra.nl we In
vito npeci.l nltraiien. Irtfre nereinene nVlfrn Unira 
fred been returned, wfritfr wenld freve bee» rfre me« 
likely te occur ; e reevranral «Г*е enemfrere oTVbe 
eeiabkifreA Мит* le »ei * lyifre l.w yrareeà, те 
orra on ibe yralX Of ibe ЬігегаУге» " to eierep the 
ratablishment lr,m thf.fuceqflheeurtk." T I At .very 
frran vre^ lb. Circotar nnd .newer for himrelf ”

frireraftre»-ilmieaion ot American feed 
ably to foe mVis'd tariff— 

at enough of the w orking* of 
■ysteni ha* been experienced, to cause

re- —І ta tui. kin. foe present Winisfry to bah, end consider well the
• See yonder Gerald wy fofotor.’etclaimed rhyfift. convcqnence* foat meet inevitably follow fo foe 

mtof toer bmtofo; geot yon eee him T toe’s seeking m*m of *o nnuateraî, and impditicff* oteamr*.— 
nek reratoufl. Heaven ІІШ Veto, GeraW It \V* learn from foe Engin* papers, font Parliament 
reiU be forever. Farewell!’ ked white hi* bp* meet* next month, when wé woold feign hope the 
yet utoaltod foe tori vew ef cetotoaoev, with the tort- mischief so onpropreiouriy began, wifi noi only be 
checked ardour which trerwmte fooea toÿà eroo- „ayeg. bat foat eo far a* ft may be pmclieeMe, а

ilis
rent to ceiefrrtle і» *003 «И E»*lnfr eiyle, :b.t- „у „„«« * well* nod corem«rc.l irepon BRITISH ANTl-STATR CtttjRClt A6SO-
vSS^^nwK^Tc: Otfrcre-VA.b™».. CnlncwEowXfrttllre^ OcX U.

—ÆwSfeSnË? 55^35^^""“ SSSSîréS ifesSixKSSî
■ !**їїїдаЖ!і:

they may find it, and a* a natnrut consequence a* yon <oev prdbtfolybe ere art, eetablwhcd fo №tib. р*гі^1** &foe toWe. eo Mr toe tow tolVe bee* foft- 
ftoter into alliance with them wily, who will treat by a conference held foLxmdfoi, *fod commwed of ... MmrB *******

js i-vEŸHsHïï 5€sàsà3Bs «ашншш

айаааж^ашяаВЯмайЕ&Ююі5 «вВйртмїя» уаемрЖтаігда ffiSSSW
SH^HHEao7,;r;iis

Y "У (їж
complaint! 
medicine* fok other dtoeNee. e 
and psrticntariy dftcàw* wN
nrttoibtiArt. Phon’d fo effleact 
Ac*T?.r NtVi p!«.xed fo trerV .V 
foWedbp a mO*t nvaluable m« 

Nows getotofo*. untee* wigtoed
*№rfcRS A TU.l.fcV, V

МІМ» Ifi* Bl Jeftn. New ftr 
A«»tiM*ranreïly Arere|frrat

■гее-^Аа-іцЦ X », ~ЛV UrrrreR f f*МИ

StWii. B>iRm.-Eir..

Іжшзthem.

Semkttokt CoenV —Jtrichaetme* term, І(кк Ne \ Hemifto 
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